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Background 

Acute liaison (A&E), Clinics functional 
Gastroenterological disorders (tertiary 
referrals); liver clinics

Top PMH priority: stolen years. 17 
years of life lost by people with SMI… 
+ parallel loss of healthy years

• Drivers of premature deaths
• Beyond SMI (severe mental illness): 

people with addictions, PD, Intellectual 
disability, common mental disorders 
ALL die younger & sicker

• Preventable deaths… (delayed deaths)



IJPM Figures  Figure 1 – Seven drivers of Premature Mortality in people with severe mental illness. (SMI) 
 
 
  Smoking      Alcohol excess / dependence       
  Direct cause of cardiovascular diseases   Excess = weekly consumption above 14 units 
  & chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD)  associations with accidents, hypertension etc 
  #1 preventable cause of cancer    major preventable cause of cancer 
 
                Inequalities worsen health effects     
Risk taking behaviours           Obesity-Diabetes   
Accidents, violence (to / by)    Poverty-Inequality    =  unhealthy diet + low levels exercise   
sexually transmitted infections   e.g.        Inequalities drive childhood overweight 
e.g US hepatitis rates are 1% in the  Chronic stressors: food/fuel poverty, housing insecurity   Hidden effects e.g. “diabetes in the liver 
general population; 20% in SMI (x)  Specific: Adverse Childhood Experiences, bullying      
              Obesogenic prescribing 
              Antipsychotics (APs), antidepressants,  
 Substance misuse     Prescribed / Illegal Opioids  mood stabilisers; polypharmacy; excess or 
 (nicotine and cannabis as gateway drugs)  Strong links to poverty – taken for   inappropriate use: e.g. APs in intellectual 
 Organ damage higher if liver impairment  chronic pain despite lack of efficacy;  disability, personality disorder & dementia  
 Interactions with prescribed medication   most deaths are due to respiratory arrest   in the absence of psychotic symptoms 
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Shoplifters’ defence: everyone else is doing it
Complacency: but the US is way worse than UK 

Hope is that we (UK) have past the peak of opioid prescription

Interventions: raising awareness in prescribers… audit & regulation

In the UK, opiate deaths are high: obscure deaths from prescribed opioids 

3 QUESTIONS

Why can’t we cut back prescriptions faster? Unintended consequences?

Did our public health oversight agencies “get it” and do enough?

Best practice and the role of hard pressed (40% reduced) addiction services 



Why doctors prescribe

• Subjective pain scales at 
10 / 10 (maximum 
suffering)

• Can’t send them away 
with “nothing”

• Few local alternatives
• Time pressures
• Older patients, living in 

poverty

Why patients take them

• Believe they will reduce 
pain (they work in <10% 
of MSK pain, lower in GI)

• To relieve anxiety, 
boredom, reduce 
feelings of hopelessness

• Temporary relief of 
psychological trauma

Consequences in people 
without misuse or 

addiction

• Sedation, apathy, loss of 
motivation

• Constipation
• Dysphoria
• STOP activities (social, 

exercise) likely to help
• Daytime naps, night 

insomnia

UK Biobank n=466K of which 5.5% opioids (not CA): dead at FU: 3.3% controls; 6.9% light; 9.1% heavy 
use



The US 
experience 
(in 4 slides): 
450,000 opioid 
overdose deaths, 
1999-2018

1990s: prescription opioids

• ”diseases of despair”  

2010-12: Heroin dominates again

2013-present: synthetic opioids, 
fentanyl



Fentanyl

Prescribed, gifted, 
bought, stolen, 

manufactured illegally

Easy to consume: 
patches, losenges, 
lollipops, buccal… 

mixed with other substs

High potency + 
Tolerance: “easy” 

pathway to overdose

US physicians not 
licensed to prescribe 

buprenorphine. As UK 
no home naloxone 

?First dose 
is 
overdose.
Liver 
probs

The Washington Post: US opioid Overdose Deaths May Have Topped 90,000 in 2020



Figure 1. Source of prescription pain relievers for the most recent nonmedical use among past year users aged 12 or older: annual averages, 2013-2014

Source: SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Surveys on Drug Use and Health (NSDUHs), 2013 -2014.
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Survey of 101 German addiction specialists: Bonnet, Front Psychiatry 
2020



UK heroin-methadone deaths worst in 
EURV by Seyler et al (Eur J Pain, 2021: 25: 1072-80)

+ Drug related deaths (exclude verdicts of suicide): in 2018
+ UK 1,336 deaths; France 131; Germany 409; Norway 49
+ Conclude underreported opioid deaths but “play minor 

role”
+ No ↑first presentations of Opioids BUT ↑↑ police seizures of 

opioids (70%+ are Fentanyl derivatives)
+ “no European epidemic… but monitoring of trends inadequate”
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Scotland’s Drug Related Deaths

Her-Morph-Meth Codeine-DHC GabaP-PentaG BNZs

https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/files//statistics/drug-related-deaths/2019/drug-related-deaths-19-
pub.pdf

Alternative Graph (PB) to
Scotland's drug death crisis in six charts
By Ed Lowther and Steven Brocklehurst
BBC News Website
Published15 December 2020



NI DRDs: NISRA – substance must be named on Death 
Cert Substance 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Total (2009 
to 2019)

Drug 
related-
deaths 84 92 102 110 115 110 144 127 136 189 191 1,400

All Opioids 37 52 54 67 71 63 88 90 86 115 128 851
Heroin/Mor
phine* 9 16 17 24 25 11 27 25 24 40 46 264
Methadone
* 1 3 4 5 5 8 6 8 6 15 16 77

Tramadol 8 13 17 31 20 22 28 33 31 27 33 263
Codeine 
not from 
compound 
formulation
* 8 17 15 22 22 19 13 17 16 13 33 195
Dihydrocod
eine not 
from 
compound 
formulation
* 17 10 9 8 5 8 13 18 8 11 12 119

Oxycodone 4 9 6 2 9 8 12 10 15 13 14 102

Fentanyl 1 6 3 7 4 1 15 13 13 10 9 82







7.3 million; 5.6 million scripts 1.5 million 1.4 million 1.0 million
930K 540K continuous 160K 120K 100K









PHE Findings and solutions

+ More data

+ Guidelines, labelling

+ Personalised medicine

+ Prevention before Rx

+ Treatment: few pilots

+ Reviews of evidence (!)



What does all this mean for 540K opioid 
users in England (excluding codeine OTC)?

Guidelines Fragmented services Opioid Substitution 
Therapy

High guideline awareness 
among clinicians

For BNZs and Z drugs, back to 
prescriber to address 

dependence

How many GP and 
physicians can do OST?

Public mostly aware of
opioid harms & risks

Neither primary care nor IAPT nor 
Pain Clinics have skills to treat 

opioid dependence

IAPT don’t prescribe. 
Pressure in primary care 
and Pain clinics to ↑dose

Few alternatives for 
prescribers: access to 

physio, social prescribing

CMHTs delegate substances 
disorders incl opioids treatment to 

others: addictions services

CMHT staff have lost the 
skills of “dual diagnosis” 

working
Good oversight of 

prescriptions by area
Addictions services outside NHS, 

with poor links to MH services
Funding gaps (falling % of 
falling £), recruitment crisis 



Three 
Available 
(health) 
Solutions: 
better data at 
every level

At risk registers of prescribed 
nonCANC opioids across GP, pain and 
other clinics

• Opioid substitution therapy training

Resourced, accessible addiction 
services: joint working, inreach, shared 
training

Home Naloxone kits (police officers, first 
responders, nasal formulations)

Drug related Deaths 
on the Agenda, 
every LA Council 
Meeting



Wider actions to reduce opioids

Measure fentanyl, 
other opioids in 

patients and 
across DRDs

Resources to seize 
and fine illegal 

synthetic opioids: 
internet-acquired

(England) National 
Institute for Health 

Protection and 
other public health 

functions

Highlight what’s 
happening: 

good GP 
practice, near 
misses, deaths



Three 
expensive 
Solutions

We need to talk about OTC Codeine 
but we have no services to treat 
opioid misusers, much less ex-codeine 
users
• Motivational interviewing with Opioid 

substitution therapy training: ICS…

Deaths of people with mental disorders 
and/or substances are deaths: suicide V 
accidental V 70%+ mixed substances

• Watch GabaP / PentaG Deaths
• Drug related Deaths need the same 

rigour as Suicide (NCISH)

Where should Addiction services be 
placed? Look to International experience



Conclusions

High clinical standards mostly, 
but areas of poor practice. Rx 
for older, poorer patients… 
SMI?

Compared to Covid and US, 
Opioids this is not a crisis but

None of the 4 UK nations are 
moving the dial in the right 
direction: data & learning



Thank You for Listening

Mail: peter.byrne@nhs.net Twitter: @pubmentalhealth

mailto:peter.byrne@nhs.net
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